Creative Printing Ahead of the
Curve in the Digital World
Since 1992, ASU graduate Mark
Curry has been at the helm of Creative
Printing, on the 1OS By-Pass next door
to Boone Rent-All and Parties Too. And
like his aptly named neighbor, Curry has
navigated the wave of changing tech·
nologies to offer more services to more
people than ever before. The business
name, Creative Printing and Internet
Services, LLC reflects Curry's broadening offerings.
•1 think t hat's been our strength,
keeping up with the latest technologies and soft-ware to help our customers promote their business; Curry said.
' That and t he good people w ho work

here."
Curry, whose degree is in Graphic
Arts and Imaging Technology, directs a
staff of up to 14 full and part-time technicians. On balance, they are in tune
with the ways of cyberspace and multi·
media that drives the business today.
'Every day is different," he explained.
'We've certainly diversified and so
much t hat we do is interconnected. VJe
design and host web sites for custom·
ers and t hen produce t heir promotional
materials that might include a sign or a
brochure. We're converting a lot of VHS
tapes and 8 mm film onto DVD for customers trying to preserve theirtreasured
memories and business collateral."
In the digital age, Creative Printing
can scan a four-color image 36"x 1 20~
For speedier turnaround they ut ilize
two-sided scanners and digital copiers.
They now have the latest in 3D printing
to meet the needs of hobbyists, architects, and artists.
And while Creative Printing keeps
a t radit ional offset press humming it's
clearly the digital age. The company
works hard to keep pace. Along with
print ing with ink t he old-fashion way,
web design, social media, and internet
marketing have made Facebook, Twitter, Google Plus, and Search Engine
Optimization (SEO) daily companions
to the print shop crew. Sign making is
an important part of the product mix,
lrom economical vinyl to richly textured
Sandblasted signs.
Open Mon-Fri 8:30 am-5 pm. 828265-2800, or toll free at 1-866-717·7468,
or on t he web at www.Creative-r .rinti1
com. E-mail (nto.,;Jqea1jye.111WUJ9.cQ...
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111is is a story chat had to be wrilcen_ 1he faces of 1\1\organ's ten:ible end
are known by a few, but the people
\Vho committed the crime \Yill 11ever be

brought co justic.e. Pinsky has paid bis
respects ro rhe dead by assembling as
much of the story as will be told. And it
should be told, for Nancy lviorgau's sake.
For all our sakes. Bec-ause some people
allowed t1le 1nurderers to go u11pu1tished.
aecause they were far1·ail)11tl1e)' \Vere ki 11,
tl1ey \Vere from there a11d sl1e w;t$11'f.
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J\llorgan,

who \Vas 24 1
was a 1nem-

ber of a federal
a11ri-po\•er cy
ceain workin.g

i11 the rugged
-a11d sparsely popl)l~1ted 1r10UJ\tai11 cou11cy.
As news of tl1e <:ri 1ne u11folcled ir became apparent that the authorities had
1

no suspects.

lvlark Pinsky, then finishing his studies ln journalis1n ar Duke U 11.i\re.rsity,

was struck by rhe cragedy. Inicfally, the
sin1il:tricy in rlleir :1ge$ is \\1har c-aughr
his atceiltion . so 11e sc~1rced :.t fiJe 0 11 cl1e

c•se. He kepc adding to ic chroughouc
a producti\re career as a crir11e reporcer
and investigative journalist. Pinsk)'· spent
\racation time vjsiting J\lladis<>n County1

interviewing people who had known
Nanc)r, and learning about the bjstory
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l'viichael Hardy
has
focused
l1is reportage
0 11 Ci\ril \.\1ar
and
records
1nemorics from
the region che.n

called Watauga
County, which
incorporated a large S\Vatl1 of 1nouncain

country before the land was reapportione·d i11co new cour1cies in Later years.
H ardy acknowledges early works that
\Vere consulted in this most complete ':lccot1nting of "just about ever)' soldier. .. ''
\I/ho fought in tl1e "a\o,f u l war. "The book,
his cighcce11th, is divided jnco cbaprcrs
for eacl1 year ~f the \var, ;1.S \veil 'lS cl1apters -about che 1nountai11eers \vho fougllt
for the U11io11, tl1e year$ of Reco11structio111 daily ljfe in che Rebel •trrt1)•, a11d mer11ori~Js :l11d con1rrierr1oratiOn$. A$ rn igl1<
be c.xpecred, the book aboLtnds \'lith surnames familiar co Western Nocth Caroli11a residents, making che stories especially poignanr for their descende nts.

